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 Kelly’s Directory Extract 1915 

Tytherton 

 

TYTHERTON (or Tytherton Lucas or West Tytherton) is a chapelry and small village, 2 miles east-north-east from 

Chippenham station on the Great Western railway, in the North-Western division of the county, Chippenham parish, 

hundred, petty sessional division, union and county court district and in Chippenham rural deanery, North Wilts 

archdeaconry and Bristol diocese. The river Marden flows south of the parish, which is bounded on the west by the 

river Avon. The church of St Nicholas is a plain building of stone, consisting of chancel, nave of three bays, north 

aisle, and a turret containing one bell and has a curious and very fine Norman font: there are 70 sittings. The separate 

register dates only from 1850; previous to that date entries were made in the Chippenham register, which dates from 

1578. The living is a rectory, annexed for more than six centuries to the vicarage of Chippenham, joint net yearly value 

£331, including 17 acres of glebe here, in the gift of the Dean and Chapter of Christ Church, Oxford, and held since 

1905 by the Rev Maxwell Homfray Smith MA of St Peter’s College, Cambridge, who is also rector of Hardenhuish, 

hon. Canon of Bristol and chaplain of Chippenham union, and resides at Chippenham. The land is divided among 

several holders. The soil is various; subsoil, gravel. Nearly the whole of the parish consists of pasture lands. The area 

of this chapelry is included in Chippenham. 

Parish Clerk: H Strange 

Letters are received through Chippenham, which is the nearest money order &telegraph office, arrive at 7.30am & 

6.30pm. wall Letter Box cleared at 7.15am & 6,30pm; Sundays 9.10am 

The children of this place attend the school at East Tytherton 

      Gentry/Private Residents 
Surname Given Names Title Industry/Occupation  Place/Parish 

James  Mrs  Broom Villa 

 

     Traders 
Surname Given Names Title Industry/Occupation  Place/Parish 

Brewer Louis  Farmer  

Bryant George Allen Wayte  Farmer Manor Farm 

Bryant HWJ  Farmer  

Carter Albert Edmund  Farmer Curry Combe 

Carter Edmund H  Miller (water) Scots Mill 

Ferris Walter  Jn Farmer Bosmere Farm 

White James Maslen  Farmer Gastons Lane 

 


